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Purpose: Human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) remains a global public health 
challenge and epidemic disease in sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries. Retention in HIV care should be emphasized to reach”, 
95-95-95” the Joint United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) target by 2030. In Tanzania, in spite of existing strategies to 
ensure retention, loss to follow-up (LTFU) among HIV-infected men is still a common challenge. With limited studies focusing on 
men’s population, little is known on their perspectives on factors contributing to LTFU. This study aimed to explore factors 
contributing to LTFU among men living with HIV/AIDS in the Kibaha district and to try to formulate strategies that work for men.
Methods: The qualitative study using a phenomenological approach was conducted among 16 men with experience in LTFU from 
three HIV care and treatment clinics located in the Kibaha district. Purposive sampling was used to select informants for semi- 
structured in-depth interviews from August to December, 2021. The collected data was analyzed thematically.
Results: The findings were grouped into three themes which highlightedthe contribution of individual factors, socio-economic factors 
and health system factors. These factors include anticipated HIV-related stigma, lack of disclosure of their HIV status to their partners, 
poor knowledge on HIV care, unbearable antiretroviral (ART) medication side effects, sharing of ART medications with their partners, 
perceived good health status, financial difficulties, work-related travels, demanding employment schedules, spiritual belief in faith 
healing, poor conduct among healthcare workers and loss of Care and Treatment Clinic (CTC) cards hindered their use of ART 
services at clinics.
Conclusion: The findings from this study revealed linked multi-level factors that influence LTFU from HIV care among HIV-infected 
men. In order to retain men in HIV care, tailored intervention approaches should be formulated.
Keywords: human immunodeficiency virus, HIV care, loss to follow-up, LTFU, contributing factors, HIV

Introduction
AIDS is still a major untreated disease of global public health importance, which contributes to high morbidity and 
mortality worldwide.1 The Joint United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) reports global estimate of 
38.4 million people are infected with HIV by 2021 and about two-thirds of them reside in the African region, particularly 
in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).2 About 1.5 million new infections occurred in 2021, mostly reported in SSA.2 Therefore 
HIV/AIDS is considered an epidemic in SSA countries.

Tanzania is one among several developing countries that have a high HIV burden, with a prevalence of 4.7% among 
adults aged above 15 years, which corresponds to an estimate of 1.7 million people with HIV.3 The HIV prevalence 
among men (3.6%) is lower compared to that of women (6.0%).4 Despite having lower disease burden, the mortality due 
to HIV/AIDS among men is higher compared to women.5 Data show that more men died due to AIDS-related illness and 
this was attributed to poor health-seeking behavior, low treatment coverage, poor adherence, poor retention and high rates 
of loss to follow-up (LTFU).6,7 In 2019, it was estimated that 81% of men living with HIV knew their HIV status, 78% 
were on antiretroviral treatment (ART) and 92% had achieved suppression of the HIV virus with no infectious risk, 
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compared to 83–90–92% of the general population.4 This is below the UNAIDS target of “95-95-95” of people knowing 
their HIV status, receiving ART and achieving suppression by 2030, respectively. The Tanzanian Ministry of Health 
established approaches in addressing the HIV/AIDS pandemic aimed at reaching the UNAIDS target by increasing 
accessibility to early HIV diagnosis, post-exposure prophylaxis, treatment, care and prevention that would result in 
improved welfare and health status of PLHIV.

Although there are known benefits of ART to PLHIV, LTFU has remained a fundamental problem facing HIV care 
programs in most of the developing countries.8 In 2012, it was declared that LTFU will be one of the key challenges in 
HIV programs and a leading cause of attrition from ART care in this era.9 In 2019, a study in Tanzania found LTFU 
among PLHIV to be 35.6% at 33 months since the initiation of ART care.10 Men are more likely to be lost and less likely 
to be retained in care and achieve virological suppression than women.11–15 This likelihood may be partly influenced by 
social norms which make them unable to express their feelings towards their health needs.11,16–18 Retention in HIV care 
minimizes transmission of infections, ART resistance and ultimately reduces AIDS-related mortality.19,20

The government also implements strategies such as increased accessibility to ART, free ART services to reduce the 
magnitude of LTFU from HIV care however, high level retention of men in HIV care is still not realized.21 As a result of 
LTFU, the health status of an individual deteriorates and becomes highly infectious to the community due to the 
decreased CD4 counts and increased viral load. The LTFU is thought to increase following a new HIV care approach 
of “test and treat” that has been implemented since 2018.22 The findings from studies in developing countries identified 
multiple-level factors contributing to LTFU that include perceived good health, stigmatization, failure to disclose their 
HIV status, lack of transport fare to care and treatment clinics (CTC), receiving care at lower-level health facilities, harsh 
health care workers at their clinics, long waiting times for service at their clinics, spiritual beliefs, use of traditional 
medicines and employment schedules.20–23 However these factors vary by regions, regional level factors may not be 
similar to the district level factors hence for developing tailored interventions that reduce LTFU, it is important to 
concentrate on smaller scales such as district-level factors.24

Most of these factors were studied on the perspectives of women, children and adolescents regarding LTFU from HIV 
care. However, the perspectives of men who had experienced LTFU and retention challenges have not been studied. 
Hence little is known on the factors contributing to LTFU among men. This gap necessitated a need for a qualitative 
study in Kibaha district. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to explore in-depth why men living with HIV stop 
receiving HIV care. Our study also provide a better understanding of factors and ultimately helps to identify opportunities 
to formulate strategies that improve men's engagement in HIV care.

Materials and Methods
Study Design and Setting
In order to achieve the purpose of exploring factors that contribute to LTFU from HIV care among men living with HIV, 
a qualitative study following a phenomenological approach was conducted to study the lived experiences and perspec-
tives of men regarding factors that contributed to LTFU from HIV care.

This study was conducted in the Kibaha district, which is an urban district, among six districts found in the Pwani 
region, Tanzania. This district is bordered by a highly populated and commercial city, Dar-es-salaam. Administratively, 
Kibaha district has two councils which are Kibaha town council and Kibaha rural council. In the district, the study 
involved three-level health facilities which are; Tumbi Regional Referral hospital, Mkoani Health Centre and Kongowe 
dispensary that serve a big population and have the CTCs with high patient volume within the district. According to the 
2017 Tanzania HIV impact survey, the prevalence of HIV in the Pwani region was 5.3% which was higher compared to 
the national prevalence of 4.8%.25 Town areas, including the Kibaha district in this region, recorded higher prevalence 
compared to their rural counterparts.

Study Population and Inclusion Criteria
The study population comprised of men living with HIV/AIDS aged above 15 years, who were enrolled in HIV care and 
who had experienced LTFU from HIV care at the selected CTCs in the Kibaha district since June, 2018. The study 
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participants were referred as LTFU if they had not attended the clinic for at least 90 days after their last appointment date 
for drug refill, yet were not recorded as dead or transferred-out.26,27

Sampling, Sample Size and Recruitment of the Study Participants
The study used a non-probability, purposive sampling technique to get a heterogeneous sample with information richness 
from three CTCs within the district. At the CTC of each selected health facility the sorting of clients was carried out by 
facility data managers and a list of potential informants with a history of LTFU was created by the principal investigator 
(first author) including those who returned to care and those who were out of care. The list included only men living in 
the Kibaha district who enrolled between July 2018 and June 2021 This is due to fact that from June 2018, the country 
initiated a test and treat approach which required people to test and all those infected to be started on treatment regardless 
of their CD4 counts or viral load, hence this approach resulted in a high volume of clients at the CTC.7

From the list, informants were purposively selected so that to get informants of different experiences, ages, 
occupations and education levels. The selected informants were tracked by principal investigator and facility trackers, 
approached, thoroughly informed about the research (topic, objectives and purpose) and requested to participate in the 
study. Only those men who agreed to participate were scheduled for interviews. A total of 16 informants were 
interviewed and this final number was determined by the principle of information saturation.28

Data Collection Methods and Tools
The study employed semi-structured in-depth interviews to collect information. This method was useful in exploring 
detailed information about individual thoughts, behaviors and experience on sensitive issues such as HIV/AIDS.29 Unlike 
focus group discussions, in-depth interviews offer more comprehensive information and provide a more comfortable 
atmosphere for conversation.30,31 Data collection using in-depth interview guide was conducted from August to 
December 2021. The interview guide comprised of four sections (demographic data, individual, socio-economic and 
health system factors) with open ended questions which were translated from English to Swahili for easier understanding 
among informants.

The pre-testing of the interview guide was done before actual data collection and involved a lost to follow-up man 
from Mlandizi Health Centre. Prior to an in-depth interview, each informant signed a written informed consent, then 
interviewed in a private and quiet place where an informant selected. The interviews lasted between 25 and 55 minutes 
and all interviews were conducted during the daytime as per the informant’s preference. During interviews, all 
conversations were audio-recorded and field notes were taken.

Data Processing and Analysis
The collected data were transcribed verbatim within three days after interviews, translated from Swahili to English, and 
verified by researchers to ensure the essence of the transcription was captured. Correction of discrepancy was done 
between researchers without changing the meaning of the original information. All transcripts were read to identify and 
remove all personal details to ensure confidentiality, and were later saved into a password-protected laptop.

Data analysis was done using thematic analysis approach based on pre-conceived themes using computerized 
qualitative software NVivo 12. The analysis was done by a stepwise process in which a researcher read and re-read 
all transcripts line-by-line to familiarize with the data. Initial notes were taken and used to generate initial codes. The 
codes with similar patterns were combined to generate 13 sub-themes. These sub-themes were further combined to form 
3 themes which were later reviewed, defined and named to match the pre-conceived themes used as the headings in the 
results section.32 Example of thematic analysis is shown in Table 1.

Ethical Consideration
In line with ethical considerations in research, the study complies with the declaration of Helsinki. Ethical approval for 
this study was obtained from Muhimbili University of Health And Allied Sciences Institutional Ethical Review Board 
(IRB) with reference MUHAS-REC-08-2021-820. Permission to access the CTC 2 data at selected CTCs was sought 
from the Regional Administrative Secretary for Regional Referral Hospital and District Administrative Secretary for 
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Health Centre and dispensary. Local administrative permission was sought from the in-charges of the respective health 
facilities for data collection. No risk, harm or threat was imposed on study participants and their privacy, autonomy and 
confidentiality were ensured. The IRB approved participants under 18 years of age to provide consent on their own behalf 
as emancipated minors. Participation was voluntary and written informed consents were obtained from all informants 
including those aged below 18 years because they were living independently as married and heads of their families. 
Informants were assured that their written informed consents included publication of anonymized responses. All written 
informed consents forms were stored and locked in a cabinet to ensure confidentiality. Permission for audio-recording 
was obtained prior to interviews. After interviews, participants were given between $2 and $5 as a compensation for 
transport fare depending on the distance and actual cost used for transport.

Trustworthiness
The validity of our study was ensured by the trustworthiness of the data and findings.28 It is assessed by ensuring 
credibility, dependability, conformability and transferability.33 In this study, credibility was attained by triangulation of 
information sources (use of two informants’ groups with experience of LTFU; lost and returned in care and others who 
did not return in care) and selection of a maximum variation sample to capture the range of the reasons of LTFU 
informants. Dependability was attained by allowing independent researcher to review and examine research process and 
data analysis process. Conformability was guaranteed by researchers deriving the interpretations and highlighted every 
step of data analysis. Transferability was attained by providing clear descriptions of all aspects of the study that make 
a reader judge the applicability of the findings in other contexts.

Results
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Study Informants
A total of 16 men living with HIV/AIDS who experienced LTFU participated in the study. Among them, 6 men were out 
of care and 10 men returned to care. Their ages ranged between 17 to 56 years with an average age of 36 years. With 
regard to education level, the majority had primary education, followed by secondary education and above. Only one 
informant had not attended formal education. The majority of the informants were self-employed, few had formal 
employment working at private institutions and only one had no formal employment. With regard to marital status, half 
of the informants were single, one third were married and 2 were divorce and only 1 was a widower. The socio- 
demographic characteristics of the 16 informants are summarized in Table 2.

Table 1 Thematic Analysis Framework of the Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care

Transcript Notes Initial Codes (Notes Label) Sub-Themes (Factors) Theme

I was taking medications on alternate days. 
Recently, I have stopped due to my own negligence. 
I stopped because I saw my health status was good, 
I thought I am cured already. 
Brother, you really know how this disease is, so telling 
everyone at home is not right because they will be 
gossiping here and there about you. 
They consider us as spare tires. But that’s not right 
because we are also human beings and have senses and 
feelings. This is a point, as a man I cannot allow anyone 
to despise me.

Misunderstanding on 
medication use. 

Negligence cure of the disease. 

My health status was good. 
Feeling shame. 

Gossiped over his disease 

status. 
Feeling despised due to his 

diseased condition.

Poor knowledge on HIV care 
and treatment. 

Perceived good health status. 

Perceive HIV-related stigma.

Individual factors 
contributing to LTFU 

from HIV care among 

men.
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Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care
This study explored factors contributing to LTFU from HIV care among men that have been grouped into three themes; 
individual factors, socio-economic factors and organizational health system factors, as shown in Table 3.

Theme 1: Individual Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care
Informants from this study explained various factors that contributed to stopping attending HIV care at their respective 
clinics. These factors included: poor knowledge on HIV care and treatment, perceived good health status, HIV-related 
stigma, unbearable medication side-effects, sharing of medications with their partners, spiritual beliefs in faith healing 
and lack of disclosure to intimate partners.

Poor Knowledge on HIV Care and Treatment
Most of the informants could not explain proper use of medications or good adherence during interviews. Poor general 
knowledge on HIV/AIDS made them stop attending their HIV care clinics because they thought use of ART medication 
was for a limited time. Other informants compared their initial health status to their current status and considered their 
improvement as a sign of a cure and decided to stop medications. One of the informant, who was LTFU and not returned 
to HIV care did not know importance of having good adherence to ARVs and decided to take last refill medications on 
alternate days before he ceased his CTC visits.

He explained:

“I still had some medications that I took when I went to the clinic. I was taking them on alternate days. Sometimes I did not take 
them because I felt well.” (41 years, primary education) 

Table 2 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Study Participants

Demographic 
variables

Number of 
informants

Percentage (%)

Age (years)

15–24 6 37

25–34 2 13
35–44 3 19

Above 45 5 31

Marital status

Single 8 50
Married 5 31

Divorced 2 13

Widower 1 6

Education level.

No education 1 6
Primary education 9 57

Secondary education 5 31

College education 1 6

Employment status

Employed 2 6
Unemployed 14 94

LTFU status
Lost, not in care 6 38

Lost, returned in care 10 62

Total 16 100
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Another informant with 20-years who returned to care reported that his ignorance contributed to LTFU. He thought only 
using medications for a specific period would have cured him completely. He said:

“As I told you earlier, it was just ignorance, I took all the medications that I was given until I completed them however, it was 
just difficult to get back to taking other medications. It was not possible again.” (20 years, secondary education) 

Perceived Good Health Status
Some informants expressed an absence of emerging recurrent illnesses, symptoms and perception of having good health 
after using ARVs for certain period of time as a contributing factor to LFTU, particularly those who started medication 
when they were critically ill or having recurrent illnesses. Improved health status made them see no benefits offered with 
CTC visits. As one informant who had multiple episodes of LTFU and is currently in care explained:

“Recently, I have stopped due to my own negligence. I stopped because I saw my health status was good. I thought I was cured 
already, so I was asking myself why I should continue taking medications.” (44 years, college education) 

Another informant with experience of LTFU and returned to care also said:

“You know what, when I went back home from workplace I used to forget to take my medications because I was tired of them. 
I felt like I was cured though I knew I was supposed to take them all the time.” (55 years, primary education) 

HIV-Related Stigma
Most of the informants reported anticipated self-stigma that prohibited them from disclosing their HIV status, hence they 
failed to get social support from their sexual partners and family members. In order for them to feel normal as did other 

Table 3 Themes and Sub-Themes Created from the Study on Factors Contributing to LTFU

Sub-Themes Theme

Poor knowledge on HIV care Individual factors contributing to LTFU from HIV care among 
men

Perceived good health status

Perceived HIV-related stigma

Unbearable medication side effects

Sharing of ART medications

Loss of hope

Lack of disclosure to intimate partners and relatives

Spiritual beliefs in faith healing

Financial difficulties Socio-economic factors contributing to LTFU from HIV care 

among men
Work-related travel

Demanding employment

Need for social acceptance and approval

Poor conduct of healthcare workers Organizational health system factors contributing to LTFU 

from HIV care among men.
Loss of CTC cards

Abbreviations: AIDS, acquired immune deficiency syndrome; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; LTFU, loss to follow-up, PLHIV, 
people living with HIV/AIDS.
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family members, they decided to stop attending clinic visits for medication pick-up and ceased taking their medications 
as prescribed. As one of the informants who never returned to care explained:

“Brother, you really know how stigmatizing the HIV disease is, so telling everyone at home is not right because some relatives 
will be talking here and there about your disease status.” (20 years, primary education) 

Another informant reported fear of being a topic of discussion in social groups, pointed fingers at the streets and being 
gossiped about because of their health status had really compromised their visits to CTC. Fear of being discriminated 
against in various social activities had also contributed to the discontinuation of clinic visits, as one of the participants 
who was a long-distance truck driver described:

“When you tell your neighbors or relatives about your HIV status, you know we differ; some of them will pray for you to get on 
bed with serious disease so that they get to gossip over you. And you never know your relative’s weakness, so you may tell him/ 
her then he/she becomes a person of gossip.” (54 years, primary education) 

Unbearable Side Effects of the ART Medications
Informants reported to have experienced side effects of ART medications and their fear towards developing more serious 
adverse effects contributed to cessation of medications. They reported excessive weight gain that accompanied a loss of 
libido and erectile dysfunction, reduced self-confidence, affected their sexual relationship. One informant who experi-
enced LTFU and returned to care explained:

“I started these medications with 44kg body weight but now my weight is 90kg. This is too much for me and when I sit in my 
vehicle, people claim that I am having diabetes mellitus.” (54 years, primary education) 

A young man who was LTFU and returned to care decided to stop medications due to enlargement of the breast 
(gynaecomastia) explained how medications affected him psychologically and was not able to have social interactions 
with fellow men. He narrated:

“Those medications enlarged my breasts and this was a reason that made me stop taking them and drop out of school. It started 
when I was taking my medications from another CTC and shifted with it to this clinic, but I did not get any help for this problem 
and I lost hope to continue using these medications, so I decided to stop.” (23 years, secondary education) 

Lack of Disclosure of HIV Status to Intimate Partners and Close Relatives
The majority of informants hide their HIV status from their sexual partners and wives due to fear of being rejected and 
divorced. Their fear of being stigmatized pushed them away from HIV care because they did not want to inform any 
close family member and hide their HIV status. To keep their status a secret, they decided to stop attending a CTC for 
HIV care. One of the informants could not disclose his status to his wife, thus, he hid his ART medication at his brother’s 
house, but later his wife suspected. For him to keep his status hidden, he decided to stop taking medications at all. He 
explained:

“My wife once saw the ART pills but she did not know if I picked them up from CTC clinic. I stored my medications to my 
brother’s house for some time since April but later I was busy with work and I stopped taking medications.” (41 years, primary 
education) 

Loss of Hope for Definitive Cure of the HIV Disease
Some informants lost hope of living with a life-long disease that requires lifetime treatment, so they decided to quit 
attending their clinics for drug refills. Long-term medication use had affected some men psychologically and led to 
depression and suicidal thoughts. As one young informant who was LTFU and returned to care explained:

“I found myself losing hope of taking medications and decided to stop taking them. On my side it was a hard situation; 
sometimes I was thinking of killing myself and I did a self-killing trial but God did not want me to die at that moment.” (23 
years, secondary education) 
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Another informant said:

“Sometimes it is due to improper thinking, you just agree to die of a disease, we lose hope and it discourages taking 
ART medications when we see our fellow client whom we take medications together has died.” (55 years, primary education) 

Another informant who was divorced (lack of partner support) by his wife after being diagnosed with HIV explained:

“It was depressing thoughts, only thoughts that brought me in depression, I was thinking my wife was the one who gave me this 
disease, and then she ran away from home suddenly.” (56 years, primary education) 

Sharing of ART Medications with Intimate Partners
Use of partner’s ARTs was also explained by a client as a contributing factor to stop accessing ART services at the 
designated CTC. Since his partner knew his HIV status and was given a 3-month-package of medications, she decides to 
share them with her husband. An informant, who was LTFU and never returned to care was using his wife’s medications 
that are regularly offered by the clinic she attends, explained:

“Since she has the same disease and attends at CTC regularly, we use her medications together on alternate days.” (33 years, 
primary education) 

Spiritual Beliefs in Faith Healing
One informant reported spiritual beliefs that aligned with spiritual teachings (believers would live free of diseases) 
contributed to loss-to-follow-up among believers. On informant said he was convinced with such a belief when his 
medications were completed and had serial sessions of spiritual teachings that assured him of disease-free-life in faith. 
He reported that:

“There were religious teachings that I would believe in being healthy even if I stopped taking medications. There were two 
religious leaders who taught me to believe in God that i will be fine. I am a son of God, I do not use medications. If I die or get 
healed, God will save me.” (17 years, primary education) 

Another informant also said:

“I put my faith in these medications because I am responsible for taking them but I believe there is a day that I will be healed.” 
(44 years, college education) 

Theme 2: Socio-Economic Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care
The study found that financial difficulties, demanding employment, work-related travel for longer time, spiritual belief in 
faith healing and need for social acceptance were the socio-economic factors which contributed to LTFU from HIV care.

Influence of Financial difficulties
Majority of informants reported that financial constraints hindered them from attending ART clinics for medication refills. 
Since men are the ones responsible for the family's financial matters, they could not ask for financial help, including transport 
cost or for family needs from their partners, hence they decided to stop visiting CTCs and alternatively spend the time in 
earning activities. As explained by one informant who experienced LTFU and never returned to care:

“It hurts missing a clinic appointment, but I need money so I comforted myself that missing medications only for two or three 
days had no problem and I decided to go for work. Poverty costs poor people.” (41 years, primary education) 

Another informant of 17 years of age reported that a lack of transport cost to his CTC contributed to his decision to stop 
attending clinic to take medication. He explained:

“Nowadays it is too hard to get money, poverty contributed to stop going to my clinic for medications refill.” (17 years, primary 
education) 
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Work-Related Travel Hindering Clinic Visits
Informants working as long-distance truck drivers experienced difficulties in attending their clinics for medication 
collections because of being out of their residential areas. They found it challenging to access medications at their 
destinations, where it was not possible to have medications for the time that matched the duration of their stay in that 
particular country, hence they stopped using medication and were lost by their respective clinics. One informant who was 
traveling to nearby countries explained:

“I traveled to Uganda for work and I stayed there for like 4 months, but all the clinics there were stigmatizing me. When 
I arrived at the CTC, I was only asked a lot of questions but not given medications. I really went through challenges in 
Kapeka.”(54 years, primary education) 

Similar narrations were given by a man who was LTFU and not returned to care:

“For me to stop medications, was due to my employment. I stopped taking my medications for real. I was called through phone 
to report at a work station at a far place from the clinic and a day that I was supposed to start working coincides with the clinic 
date. So I did not look back and I traveled.” (41 years, primary education) 

Demanding Employment
Overlapping of clinic appointment dates and work schedules was reported to be a contributing factor. Competing 
priorities between work and ART clinics made clients choose work over clinic visits, thus contributing to LTFU from 
HIV care. A-17-year-old client who was working at a local music library narrated how his work limited him from 
attending CTC for medication refill. He said:

“This work also prohibits me from visiting my clinic. I do not get time to attend clinics. There were days where I was supposed 
to stay at the clinic up to 01.00pm and failed to be in my workplace.” (17 years, primary education) 

Another informant who was not currently in care also explained:

“Sometimes I wish to visit my clinic, but my work is so demanding. You may find when I am required to attend at CTC on the 
same day I am also supposed to go for a work so I choose to go for work so that I can get a bread for my family.” (41 years, 
primary education) 

The Need for Social Acceptance
Some informants reported to secure social approval to their company at work and streets that they were also physically fit 
without taking medications, hence they decided to stop their clinic visits. Social influence from friends and social 
pressure from their peers were reported as contributing factors to LTFU from their clinics for HIV care. One informant 
who had a history of LTFU and returned to care reported peer pressure from his young colleagues at school:

“After school, I did not go back home where I was attending my clinic, I went to reside in the street as other peers do, their 
influence brought me to the street escaping from home where I was taking medications.” (17 years, primary education) 

Theme 3: Organizational Health System Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care
This study explored two organizational health system factors that contributed to LTFU from HIV care that were poor 
conduct among health care workers and misplacement or loss of CTC cards.

Poor Conduct Among Healthcare Workers
Informants reported that healthcare workers addressed them with less courtesy, sometimes communicating harshly and 
shouting at them when they appeared to miss visits or failed to visit at their scheduled dates. Inappropriate communica-
tion seemed to be unwelcoming and disappointed clients. As one informant who lamented on negative attitudes and 
unfriendly behaviors of healthcare workers explained:
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“Leave aside lack of fare, I faced another challenge when healthcare providers started shouting at me loudly saying I missed out 
on my scheduled dates, they said I was stubborn and lost in care. That is an embarrassment to me, you know I am a man. To 
avoid all these, if you miss out for a single day, you do not go at all.” (44 years, college education) 

Misplacement and Loss of CTC Cards
Some informants reported that CTC cards were required to identify them during clinic visits for drug refills so when they 
lost or misplaced their cards, they failed to attend their clinic visit. They claimed that it was not possible to get their 
medications without their cards, and hence they decided to discontinue attending clinics. One informant who has returned 
to care after getting his card some months later narrated:

“As I told you, I forgot my identity CTC card therefore I had no medications take from the clinic. I did not make any follow-up 
on how I could be given medications because medication refills work only when you have your CTC card.” (30 year, no formal 
education) 

Another young man who was out of care because he had not found his CTC card explained:

“I went to religious training school where I lost my CTC card, I tried to look after it but I did not find it so I feared visiting CTC 
for medication refill. When I was at school, my card got lost and I stopped attending clinic to take medications.” (17 years, 
primary education) 

Discussion
The purpose of our study was to explore factors that contributed to LTFU from HIV care among men living in Kibaha 
district. These factors were individual level, socio-economic and organizational health system factors based on male 
perspectives.

Individual Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care
The individual factors explored in this study include poor knowledge of HIV care, perceived good health, HIV-related 
stigma, ART medication side effects, sharing of ART medications, spiritual beliefs in faith healing and lack of disclosure 
to intimate partners and close relatives. The study findings are consistent with the findings reported from other studies 
conducted among the general population in developing countries.21,34

Due to poor knowledge on HIV care, lost to follow-up men thought there was a specific duration for using 
ART medications and their improved health status signified complete cure of the disease. This may be due to limited 
time that is offered to clients when attending clinic for medication refill, hence they lack thorough counseling sessions 
that could have improved their knowledge on adherence. Unbearable side-effects of the ART medications such as 
enlarged breasts and fear of developing more serious side effects, including obesity and diabetes, were explored in our 
study. This is in agreement with other studies done in other places in SSA.34–37 Sariah et al in their study among women 
lost in Option B+ also argued that intolerance to side effects of ARTs pushed women out of care. We also found that men 
stopped attending their clinics because of sharing of ART medications with their intimate partners. This does not only 
affect treatment regimen but also affects individual health of the partners as no prompt treatment is taken. This finding is 
consistent with what had been reported by Nyamuhanga et al in his study conducted in the Dar-es-salaam, Tanzania. He 
argued that men tend to use their wives’ ART medications or buy from other clients who have double registrations at 
different CTCs while no study conducted among women reported this incidence.16

Lack of disclosure of HIV status due to fear of HIV-related stigma was found to affect medication adherence and 
resulted to LTFU from HIV care. Interviewed men in our study revealed distrust to their partners and reported fear of 
relationship break-up and social separation hence led them to miss positive social support from their significant other. 
The same findings were described in other studies conducted in East African countries and elsewhere.34,37–39 The study 
on retention challenges among women conducted in Moshi, Tanzania by GAK et al reported that women tend to disclose 
their HIV status to their partners or father of their babies, unlike men, as found in our study, who fear disclosing their 
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status to their partners or wives.37 Another study conducted among the general population also reported the fear of 
disclosure of HIV status made clients uncomfortable and contributed to LTFU.38 The masculine character of men that is 
socially constructed that men should never be weak before women influenced disclosures.16

This study also found that men prefer to attend clinics that are located far away from their residential areas so that 
they could not be identified by other clients and healthcare workers due to anticipated self-stigma. This increased the 
transport cost and time to clinics. These findings are contrary to some studies conducted among LTFU women that have 
indicated long distance access to HIV care contributed to LTFU from HIV care.34,37,38,40 While evidence show that long 
distance influenced LTFU among women, men find it comfortable to attend to distant CTCs so that they could hide their 
identities. This inconsistency could be due to a gender-based population that was interviewed in our study compared to 
women who absolutely depend on their male-partners for financial support.

Socio-Economic Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care
This study explored socio-economic factors including financial difficulties, long-stay work-related travel, demanding 
employment, spiritual beliefs in faith healing and need for social acceptance.

Financial difficulties to access basic needs for their families and cover transport cost to CTCs made a choice to 
continue taking medications difficult and resulted in LTFU. This finding is similar to what was explained in other studies 
and they argued food shortage due to poverty hindered medications adherence among clients.34 Since men are socially 
constructed to be responsible for financial matters of the family, they need to work continuously and ensure the family 
gets basic needs. When there are competing interest between clinics and any earning activity then men will choose to 
earn and leave behind their clinic appointments.

Work-related travels for longer time outside of their residence interfered with clinic attendance. This is consistent to 
what has been described by Makumbang et al in his study on conceptualizing factors affecting retention in Zambia. He 
reported that long-distance truck drivers defaulted due to long stays on trips to work.34

This study found that religious belief in faith healing after receiving prayers from religious leaders and encourage-
ment that insisted on God’s healing. This finding is supported by a study conducted in Tanzania by Sariah et al who also 
found that religious faith facilitated women to stop medications in option B+.39 However, other evidence emphasize on 
the roles of religious beliefs in promoting adherence to medications and retention in care.41 Similarities in these findings 
could be due to similar social norms and same kind of teachings that are related across the country.

Also our study found that men needed social acceptance and approval to their social groups, their relatives and 
friends. LTFU men were encouraged to stop taking medication and defaulting on their clinic appointments, as opposed to 
women who required social support from their partners, close relatives and friends to adhere to ART medications.34 This 
study found that men were convinced to stop taking medication when they fail to perform their duties normally. Men 
were also encouraged to stop ART in order to look physically fit and get rid of some medications side-effects such as 
oversleeping that interfere their work performance.

Organizational Health System Factors Contributing to LTFU from HIV Care
This study found poor conduct among healthcare workers that included negative attitudes and impolite reactions towards 
men who had either missed their dates or came out of scheduled date for refill made the clients fear to attend clinics when 
they missed their scheduled dates. This finding is supported by Denis et al in his study on LTFU from care among people 
living with HIV conducted in Uganda.21 He argued that the manner in which healthcare providers handle clients 
influenced them stopping attending clinics.21

This study also found that men who had lost or misplaced their CTC cards were afraid to visit their clinic for 
medication refills because they knew medication could only be provided when they had CTC cards. They presumed that 
no CTC cards meant no ART services at their clinics, so they decided to stop attending their clinics when they lost or 
misplaced their CTC cards. This is consistent with findings from a study conducted by Kisigo et al that revealed policy 
issues with regards to access to ART and transfer of clients to other clinics.37

Other studies in SSA countries based on general population pointed out other health system factors such as lack of 
confidentiality and privacy among healthcare workers and long waiting times at CTCs contribute to LTFU, however 
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none of these have been reported by men in our study.34,35,37–39 This can be due to significant improvement that the 
government and implementing partners have correctively done in addressing health-system related factors such as 
establishing a number of CTCs, training healthcare workers on costumer care and providing quality services.

The strength of our study is that researchers recruited and interviewed men who experienced LTFU who were either out of 
care or returned to care recently, hence explored views of different data sources. The researchers involved participants from 
different health care facilities within Kibaha district to maximize data sources. Our findings were drawn from a men’s 
population which is mostly impacted by the gaps in HIV care. We also involved a sample with real life experience hence 
minimized a chance of recall bias. Despite these strength, we also encountered limitations. Our study had small sample size 
and was unable to recruit majority of the men who were LTFU and never returned to care by the period of data collection. Their 
participation could give more insight to other factors that prohibited them from returning back to HIV care.

Conclusion
While there is a wide expansion of HIV care that has significantly reduced the rate of LTFU among women, men have 
still lagged behind. The findings have enlightened the existence of complex multi-level factors contributing to LTFU 
among men which require tailored interventions to reduce incidences of LTFU. Our study enlightened sharing of 
ART medications with their intimate partners and the need for men to have social approval contributing factors from 
HIV care. In order to attain 100% retention, which is crucial in prevention of HIV transmission, addressing these factors 
is inevitable.

In light of our findings from this study, we recommend CTC management to emphasize on tailored counseling educational 
sessions during clients visits, emphasize and implement community-based ART delivery to tackle stigma, establish on-transit 
ART centres at our borders for long-distance truck drivers and emphasize healthcare workers to adhere to professionalism and 
good conduct. There is also a need for further research on the effectiveness of the counseling sessions.
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